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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertiser* Intmdlu* to rarike
'banges in their ad». «honld notify us ot

lietr Intention to d.- .«>. not later than Mon-
day moraine.

Administrator's notice. estate of Adam
H. Walters.

Executor's notice, estate of Samuel
H. Fleming.

Adjourned sale, estate of Peter Wal-
lace.

Public Sales. Howard-Pryor and Rnff
& Schneideman.

Newton's Pianos, etc.
Butler Business College.
Campbell & Templeton's dissolution

notice.
Huselton's shoes.

Administrators and Executors of estate*
- an secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office. and person* making public sales
th Mr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,
"There's a brighter day a-comin .

"

Don't you know?
Keep the chorus hnmmin'?hnmmin'

As you go.
There's a day of golden hours.
And sunny Aprilshowers
That'll freshen all the flowers

Don't yon know?

How did yon like your YaUntine

Don't forget the election, Tuesday.

? ?The kids enjoyed the sleighing last
night.

?Yesterday was Ash Wednesday,the
first day of Lent.

?Nobody can blame the groundhog
for going back into his hole.

?Address by Col. Blakeley and ban-
quet of attorney a this evening at Hotel
Lowry.

?There never was a snrer way to get
behind the bars than stand too much in
front of them.

?One of onr subscribers suggests

that the news from Harrisburg be put
in the Sporting column.

?The Democratic County Committee
meets Ftbruary 22, at Butler, to fix
their party primaries.

?Lent, this year, began Wednesday

Feb. 15th and ends on Sunday, April
2d, covering a period of 46 days.

?The older a man gets, the more he
wonders how the boys of the present
generation come to know so much.

?For the first time in many years the
through-train schedule on the main line
of the Penn'a was annulled. Monday.

?Mercury is said to freeze at 48 be-
low zero, and alcohol at about 100.
The red fluid in some of the thermom-
eters is colored alcohol.

?A local farmers institute will be
held in Mechanic's Hall,Sarvers Station,

beginning Friday evening, February 24,

and continuing the next day.
?Nervous prostration is a disease al-

most peculiar to the hustling and fussy
men and women of the United States.
Hence in London the malady is known
as 'Americanitis."

?Two "Sun-dogs" of unusual bril-
liancy appeared in the Western sky
last Sunday afternoon. They were

caused bv the reflection of the Sun's
rays from the ice crystals in the atmos-
phere.

?The grinding, packing and shipping
departments of the Plate Glass Works
were shut down during last week on
account of the extreme cold. The cast-
ing and polishing halls run as usual
though.

A young man wus calling on his
lady friend Sunday night when. daring
one of those embarrassing tails in the
conversation, be asked, Are yoa in fa-
vor of annexation?" The sweet little
thing blush.-.-d, looked foolish and said:
"Oh! this is so sadden, bat ask papa."

?The blizzard caused a tremendous
stagnation in business, and water pi[ies.
Some people thawed out their pipes by

wrapping them with cloths, and then
pouring hot water on the cloth, and
following that up by putting salt in the
pipes.

-The below Zero weather of last
week was very severe on the Republi-
can candidates for county offices March
2.1, who were out on the road canvas-
sing. George Thomas had his nbse
badly frost bitten, and Robert McClung
had one ear frozen and swollen the size

of his hand.

(in Monday a change was announc-

ed in the well-known and up-to-date
furniture house of Campbell & Temple-
ton C. A. Templeton retiring The
business will be continued at the old
stand by Messrs A. A. Campbell, John
H. Templeton and Harry Templeton,
under the firm name of Campbell &

Templeton. They promise some lively
selling soon.

?The annual membership contest of
the Young Men's Christian Association
eloses this evening at eight o'clock, at.

which time tellers will begin to com-

pute the resnlts. An hour later the
contesting sides. Reds and Blues, will
sit down to an excellent love feast pre-
pared by the Ladies Auxilliary. Secty.
Caruthers reports that about 70 new
memberships and renewals have been
taken ont daring the contest.

?Lieutenant F. P. Biviter of the
Twelfth U. S. infantry, established a

recruiting station 1n the Reiber block
on E. Jefferson street last Friday. As-
sisting the Dent, is a sergeant from the
cavalry service, an artillery eor]>oral
and several privates. The military
party is stopping at the Hotel Willard.
The station will remain here for a week
or more. Several applications from
Hntlerites wishing to join the service
have alreaey been received.

People who have walked over the
great "Brooklyn Bridge" will be inter-
ested in the fact that it was 14} feet
shorter last week than it was last July.
"On Saturday, when the thermometer
was 8 degrees below zero, measure-

ments of the Brooklyn bridge were

taken of the trusses and other parts to
find ont how much the contraction had
been. In comparing these fignjes with
those taken list July, when the ther-
mometer was 90 degrees above, it was

fonnd the difference was 14} feet."

The following graduates of the
Butler Business College have recently

accepted positions as follows: Mr. C.
R Conabee. with the Carnegie Steel
Works, of lioinstead, Pa. Mr. F. E.
Zeigler, with the Zeigler Bro«. Lnmlier
Co., of Dnquesne, Pa. Mr. Rex Wil-
liams, with a firm in Zanesville, O.
Mr, John Ball, with a Pittsburg Real
Estate and Insurance Co. Mr. S. C.
Kelly, with the Wick Bros. Lumber
Co.. Butler. Miss Ella White, with a
New Castle firm Miss Ruth Scott,
with Wilson Miller. Grocer. Others to
follow, soon.

Dr. Bull's though Syrup is a necessity
where there are children. It cares
croup and whooping-cough withontfail.
Price 25 cts.

New, four-room house for Rale In
quire at this office.

The Poor Farm Hearing:.

The Court Room was crowded Tuesday

morning when Court was called to or

tier to hear the objections of Commission-
er Harper Sutton to the purchase of the
Doerr farm by Commissioners Seaton
anil MiU-hell for the establishment of

connty poor farm. Mr Sntton recom-
mends the purchase of the Younkins

| ami R Stevenson farms in Sammit

j twp. and prays the Conrt not to ratify

the purchase of the Doerr farm. At-
torneys Ralston and Robinson appeared
for the Connty. and Goacher. Williams
& Mitchell, and Lowry for Mr. Sutton.

The burden of proof to show that the
purchase should nor be approved was :
on the objectors, hence Mr. Sntton was j
the first witness called. His objections j
were that the Doerr farm is too near i
town, but a few hundred feet away
from the southern limits of Butler boro-
ugh: inmates would slip away and go
down town, and town boys and men
would go up and greatly annoy the
steward and inmates. The farm is on
a bill between 300 and 300 feet higher
than the creek and at its highest point
25 feet higher than the Butler reservoir.
It is a mile away from the railroad, with
a steep wagon road leading up to it, and
ten percent would l>e added to the cost
of any buildings erected because of hav-
ing to haul materials up this hill.
There is one rnn and several springs on
the fariii, but 200 barrels of water per
day would be necessary for the poor
farm, which is more than the supply.

The Springdale Water Co, had four
water wells drilled on adjacent land,
none of them large and from 200 to 25<»
feet. it would cost SI3OO to sewer
through the borough sewers and S2V)O

to sewer into the Mile Run which
rises on the farm. The Doerr farm will
cost to much money for the amount of
land acquired. The Stevenson and
Younkins farms, more than 300 acrf s
could be bought at an average cost of
s?">7 an acre. They are touched bv the
P. & W. and B. R and P railroads, are
on Bonnvbrook and can be reached by
the Kittanning and Millerstown roads.

Webb Murray, Commissioner of Al-
legheny Co. and formerly superintend
ent of the county Poor Farm, had been
taken out to see the Doerr farm and did
not think it desirable for the purpose.

Frank Torrens of Allegheny member
of the State Board of Charities, had
been taken out to see both farms in
He said that under the "Care Act" the
State allows $1.50 per week for the
maintenance of each insane inmate.
Water is the vital question in selecting
a poor farm, then sewerage, fuel, qnal
ity of land and location in order
Should be at least one acre for each ini
mate. Under new act electric lightand
fire proof is required in insane depart-
ment. The cottage system of buildings

is preferable but not so cheap as one
large building, An administration
connected with smaller ones by covered
passage ways is best. Should be on a
railroad and have siding to bring in
building materials, but if contractor
would agree to build as cheaply on the
Doerr farm as any, that eliminates the
siding question. There should be a 500
barrel daily water supply; sewerage
should be used to fertilize land, farm
should not be near town. The Beaver
connty poor farm is three miles away
from the Court House, in Venango
county it fs four miles away;in Alleghe-
ny fifteen, in Mercer four, in Dauphin
four, in Huntington two, in Washing-
ton two and Westmoreland two.

Barton Grnbbs, Director of the de-
partment of charities of Allegheny city,
said the city farm is at Montrose station
on tne West Penn, beside the county
workhouse, only 96 acres in it and 850
inmates. Have two double and one
single team, and thirty cows. General
groceries cost about $3,500, besides this
2200 bushels of potatoes are used yearly
and 'ls barrels monthly. The number
of attendants is one to every sixteen im-
mates. Isolation is best for a poor farm
to keep tbe immates away from outsid-
ers.

A. G. Loveland, commissioner of
Mercer county, said they had 115 in-
mates on about 200 acres, a few miles
away from town.

George Schenk, contractor, thought
it would cost ten percent additional to
build up on the hill.

George Pliiow, ciyil engineer, said
Doerr farm line is 2(W feet from bor-
ough line and 250 higher than the creek.

Squire Fleming helped to test a wat-

er well nearby for the Springdale Wat-
er Co, which he thought was a failure.

Joseph Clinton,formerly Commission-
er of Warren comity and had charge of
hospital as such, said it was not desira-
ble to have a charitable institution near

town. Warren hospital is seven miles
from the Court honse and on a railroad.

This about completed the objecting
testimony, and for the Commissioners,
James Smith, Superintendent of the
Springdale Water Co. testified that HO

barrels produced from the three wells
near the Doerr farm supplied 115 fami-
lies daily. The well which Esq Fleui
ing thought, a failure had been re-test-
ed and would produce about 500 barrels
of water daily.

Henry Doerr said there were six nev-
er-failing springs and a run on the farm
and the land was yery fertile and pro-
ductive.

Hindman McQnistion testified to the
same effect.

Fin Mexhalation, C. E., testified that
it would cost fIu,OIK) to sewer from the
Yonnkins and Stephenson farms down
past Butler borough, as would be neces-
sary, whereas the Doerr farm sewerage

would not cost more than *B,OOO
L. C. Wick and Geo. Stauitn said lo-

cal contractors would make no <1 ravage

charges for delivering material to the
Doerr farm.

Wednesday morning the counsel made
their arguments and the fate of the
Doerr farm now rests in the hands of the
Court

There is no goal t.>o far away?
No summit too sublime,

For earnest effort to essay
Or industry to climb.

Then do not dawdle in the race,
But hamp your back and try.

Get up and dust! But do not chase
The gilded butterfly.

?Election of borough and township

officers next Tuesday.

?The "Elevator" was played by home
talent to a crowded house at the Park
Theatre, Tnesday evening, for the ben-
efit of the hospital. It was a great suc-

cess both as a play and financially.

?Some ashes were recently found un-

der the column iu the Roman forum
which marks the spot where the body

of Julius Ciesar was buried. They are

believed to be the ashes of the i mmortal
Ciesar himself. Shakespeare says:

"Imperial Ciesar dead and turned to
clay

Mightstop a hole to keep the wind
away.

But it appears from this that Shakes-
peare was not properly informed as to

the disposition of Caesar's remains. He
was not turned to clay at all. Shake-

spear should have written:
Impwrial Ciesar, bnrn'd uj>on the

pyre,
Ascends in smoke, and thus goes up

higher.

Midnight Marauders

When Henry Miller and son arrived
at their grocery store a few mornings
ago they found some men sitting
around the stove, and upon expressing
surprise, were told that the door was
unlocked . They investigated the mat

ter and found that some party had
helped themselves to provisions and
change during the night That same
morning Frank McCrea found his shop
unlocked, and the change in the money
drawer taken, except a lot of nickles in
the back part. A couple of razors were

also gone.

Notice of Meeting.

The next regular meeting of the
Hospital Association, will be

held in the Y. M. C A. Hall, on Tues-
day Feb. 21 at 8 P. M.

MRS W. D. BRANDON, Pres.
M its. J. B. BI.ACK, Sec'y.

Try IIgrist of wheat at our mill. We
give l>esi<les hran au<' shorts 36 pounds
of our celebrated "liagle Braud" flour
to a bushel of wheat testing 60 pounds.

OKO. WAI.TEK & SONS.

PERSONAL.

. ' Squire Robt. McAboy is recovering

from a severe attack of grip.

H. Q Walker. Esq . of Pittsburg,
was in Butler Monday attending to

, legal business

Rev. S. Hall Young, of Alaska, is
! lying seriously ill at the home of a

j friend in Pittsburg.

Wm. R. Blair. Esq.. of Pittsburg,
j Referee in Bankruptcy, visited Butler
on business, Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary McC. Russell, of Centre
| twp., left last Friday on a visit to
I friends in Cleveland. Ohio.

Lieut. Harry Dougherty, late of Co.
G 15th. has decided to locate at Athens
Ga.. and open his law office there.

Jacob Shaffner went out sleighing for
twenty minutes last Thurday afternoon,
and came back with his ears frozen.

Rev. J. s. McKee and Rev. Wilson of
the Mt. Pleasant Westmoreland Co i'.
P. church, exchanged pulpits last Sun-
day.

S. C. Moore, ot Clinton, braved the
below-zero weather last ihnrsday to

attend to some township business in

Butler.

Auditor Moore drove out home to
Mnddycveek twp , Tuesday evening and
was in town again by 10 o'clock the
next morning.

Harry Morohead. the trainer and
driver, is confined to bed at his home
on S Washington St. by .1 severe at-

tack of rheumatism in the stomach.

Miss Marie Kelly of Pittsburg spent
her vacation of two weeks among her
many Butler friends. We hope to t'ee
Miss Kellj' back for her summer va-

cation as vre are always glad to see her.

We know a handsome widower in the
Northern part of the county, who owns
a good farm, and comfortable house,
and has plenty to eat and some money.
He wants a wife?and applications for
the position can (in strict confidence) be
sent to this office.

Billy Bartly is yet alive and presum-
ably able to kick?all reports to the
contrary, notwithstanding. Billy sat
down along the railroad track, got too
cold and was taken into a boiler-house
and thawed out, and then takeu to the
monastery at Herman, where he was
yet alive at last reports.

George Stepp, of Turtle Creek. Alle-
gheny Co., formerly of Clinton twp.,
was a business visitor in Butler for a
few days this week. Mr. Stepp has
been buildingrigs in the Scio, 0.. field
for the Carnegie Company lately and
has acquired some valuable oil interests
at that place.

Herman Knoch, of Saxonburg, was
in Butler. Saturday. He said Saxon-
burg thermometers registered fifteen
degrees below zero that morning?ten
higher than in Butler. His son. Prof.
Alfred Knoch, who has been in Florida
since last October fillinga musical en- j
gagement. has returned home.

J. W. Hutchison, Esq., has been ap-
pointed Referee in Bankruptcy for But-
ler county Jim has lately finished a
curiosity that he has been working up-
on for several months ?a long chain,
cnt from (or rather dug out of) a piece
of pine. It was a job that required
more perseverance than most of ns
possess.

Mrs. J. M. Painter attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Allen \V. Kelley, at James-
town. Crawford eontity. Friday. Mrs.
Kelley was a daughter of Wm. Mc-
Granahan of that place. Mr. Kelly
read law and was admitted to practice
in Butler, but has located at Beuna
Vista, Allegheny Co., where he is
superintendent of schools, He is a
brother of Mrs. Painter.

Polly Owens, wife of William Owens,
of White River township, Indiana, has
just settled down in matrimonial bliss
for the fourteenth time ? She is about
50 years of age, and looks as though she
would survive her fourteenth and at
least a dozen more husbands. She is
the mother of fix children, the result of
her former marriage*). She was married
the first time when she was 15 years of
age, and was left a widow two years
later. Since then she has a
marriage every two years. She has
secured ei;;ht or nine divorces, while
death has done the releasing in the
other cases. Sho is part Indian, her
mother being a half-cast. By marriage
she has the relationship with half the
people of this county, writiw a Strawton
(Ind.) correspondent of the Cincinnati
"Commercial Tribune." There is no
one in Indiana who closely approaches
her record.

Henry Labonchere, the Liberal and
editor of the London Truth, has pub-
lished a parody ou Klijiling's "The
White Man's; Burden." w'uich is being
widely quoted. It runs:

Pile on the brown man's burden
To gratify your greed;

Go clear away the niggers
Who progress would impede.

The screaming of your eagle
Will drown the victim's sob;

Go on through fire and slaugliti ir?

There's dollars in the job!
Talk like that most be very amusing

to the English.

Some Valentines.

Their many friends will be pleased to
hear of the marriage of ('harles Sellers
and Carrie Brown, daughter of Clement
Brown, dec'd, both of Butler twp.,
occured Tuesday, St. Valentine's Day.

Another St. Valentine's Day wedding
was that of George Mark McKee.a well
known young machinist, and Miss Ma-
bel B. Smith, daughter of Morgan
Smith of Institute Hill. Both young
people have many friends who wish
them well throughout life.

CHIItCH NOT ICS

A meeting in honor of the memory of
Francis E. Willard the great temper-
ance worker E. Willard, who died Feb.
17, 1898, will be held in the M. E.
church Friday evening by the W. C. T.
U. All are invited.

Rev. F. W. White of Franklin, will
preach in the Episcopal church next
Sunday, morning and evening.

Please don't forget the meeting of the
Christian & M.ssionary Alliance in the
Butler M. E. church begins Monday
Feb. 20th at 2 P. M. all are invited.

The Central W. C. T. U. will hold a
Frances E Willard Commemorative
meeting, Friday evening. Feb. 17, at
7:80 o'clock in the Methodist church.
The following programme will be
given. Devotional exercises. Rev.
Miller; "Lesson from the .Character
and Life work of Frances Willard,"
Rev. Worrel; Miss Willard's Childhood
and Home Training, Mrs. C. E. Bailey;
Miss Willard's Work Influence as an
Educator, Rev. McKee; "Miss Wil-
lard's Work and Influence as the Or
ganizer and Leader of the W. C. T. U."
Rey. White; Miss Williard's Message to
Young People, Mrs. L. M. Wise

St. Peter's Catholic congregation of
Butler will celebrate the 50th anniver-
sary of its organization next October

Market*.

Our grocers are paving 17 contrf for ll>
for butter. 17 for eggs, 40 for potatoes,
25 for turnips, 75 to 90 for apples, 50 for
parsnips, 75 for onions, 2 cents a 1). for
cabbage and 10 for dressed eliieken.

Our dealers are paying 08 cents for
wheat, 45 for rye, 40 for coru, S3 for
oats and 45 for buckwheat.

Our wool buyer, W. F. Itumberger,
shiped over twenty-two thousand
pounds of wool this week. Owing to
the cotton crop of 1898, being the larg

est eyer known, and the price the low-
est in fifty years, and there lieing over
one hundred and fourteen million
Itounds more wool in the eastern market
than this time last year, this wool was
sold 10 per cent below last year's
prices.

Fur ICcnt or Sale.

Five roomed frame house on Lincoln
Way, water and gas. good stable on
lot. Inquire at CITIZEN office.

Our "lona Patent" is the Hour. It is
not a disappointer. Try a sack and you
will use no other. GSO. WAX.TKR &

SONS.
?For bargains in valuable, and desir*

able residences inquire of Walker & 61c-
Elvain.

LEGAL NEWS.

SOTKS.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Adam Smith dec 1 of Butler
have been granted to Ida Smith.

A. P. Stewart, of Butler, has been
held for court on a charge of euiltezzle-
ment preferred bv Frank P. llawley.

The election place of the Ist ward
Butler, has been changed to L. C.
Wick's storeroom. 104 Centre Ave.

Ia the matter of the application of the
Department ofCharities of Allegheny
county for the maintenance of Nathan-
iel Sefton at Warren Hospital, part of
the evidence was heard last week, and
the rest will be heard, March nth.

Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Joseph Ervin, deed of Fair-
view twp. have been granted to Mrs. L.
C. Ervin.

A term of Common Pleas Court lias
le trial of civil cases has bet.ll fixed for
jinmeiice. Monday, April 1<

All the County Auditors are 'on

deck' this week, and promise to finish
tip before the 4th-of-July.

J. <). Allman. colored, of Butler,
plead guilty Tuesday to the larceny of

a watch and was setenced to pay costs,

flu fine and sent to jailfor seven days.

Margaret, Julia, and Bertha, minor
children of Philomena Niggel, dec\l..
petitioned by their father, David Niir-
gel for a guardian, and Samuel Shall -
ner. of Butler twp., was appointed.
Mr. Shaffner was also appointed guar-
dian of William, minor child of Lena
McCafferty. dee'd.

An order by the court ha 3 been made
decreeing that June Quarter Session -
shall hereafter liegin on the third Mon-
day of May instead of the first of June.

The information for forgery against

Geo. Dutter has been withdrawn, he
having paid off the note of Mr. Berg.

Yesterday Sheriff Dodds brought Ad.
Fullerton to Butler from the Allegheny
eounty workhouse to answer a charge
of false pretense.

Jitters of administration in the es-

tate of Horatio St. Clair dee d of Frank-
lin tu'i have been granted to Mary A.
St. Clair.

The will Of S. H. Fleming dee'd, ot
Buffalo twp. has been probated.

We wish to correct our report of the
Fauble tax affair published last week.
Mrs. Fanble nad not paid her taxes for

1897, amounting to $51.98. '»n demand
and lp.ter had sued '2'ax Collector Jack
fur a ljoard bill of *73 alleged
against him .as manager of (he base ball
club and got judgment Lvfore a justice
of the peace and placed an execution m
the hands of Constable A. If. McCand
less. Mr. Jack satisfied the writ in
coin and then immediately distrained
$51.98 in the constable's hands for the
taxes. The court decided the co?n to be
in the constructive possession of the
plf. and so legally distiainable.

Several defendants to criminal charges
plead guiity and were sentenced in
court iast Friday. Robt. Cat line plead
to two charges of surety of the peace
perferred by David McMillen and
.Maude beighley, and was sentenced to
pay the costs in both cases and enter
recognizance to keep the peace.

Henry Leleigbner.of Buffalo township,
plead guilty to charges of adultery and
bastardy committed on his step-daugh-
ter, Louisa Mochel, and was sentenced
to pay costs, s2<» fine, maintenence of
child until seven years old and to give

bond in SSOO for the faithful perform-
ance of the sentence and to undergo
imprisonment in the workhouse for
four months.

S M Beighley plead guilty to charges
of surety of the peace and assault and
battery and was sentenced to pay the
costs, enter his recoer. in S2OO to keep
the peace toward P. L. Hunter, the
complainant, and all others, and pay $5
fine.

At previous times Geo. Green had
plead quilty to assault and battery on
Ewd. P. Taylor and was sentenced to

pay SIOO fine and to the workhouse for
one year.

James Brady plead guilty to disorderly
conduct and resisting an officer, con-

stable Henry Korn, and was sentenced
$lO fine and undergo imprisonment in
county jail for two months

Peter Benson, surety of the peace,
paid the costs and entered bond in SBOO
to keep the peace.

There were only twenty-two cases on

the list for trial at the March court and
pleading guiltyhas disposed of eight of
them.

PKOPERTY TRANSI'KKS.

Fannie Harper to Walter Jenks lot in

Butler for SSOO.
Frank Koch to Edward Rieger lot in

Butler for SISOO.
Edward Rieger to Frank Koch lot in

Untler for spwoo.
J?h. S. Rodgers to Win J. Rodgers

21 acres in Donegal for S2OO.
IJ. A. Renfrew to D. L. liet'frew lot

in Renfrew for sl.
Eli Henshaw to Alex Walker, Jr., <>2

acres in Connoquenesaing township for
*ISOO.

H. M. Bentle to H. M. Wise (i lots in
Harmony for SSOO.

Cnl H. Templeton to J. H. Tenipleton
lot in Butler for $7500. |

Geo. J. Krag to J. M. Leighner, lot j
in Butler for S7OOO.

Marriage Licenses.

; Win. H. Bnrkhard Petrolia
Florence A. Craig Donegal twp

Joseph Bruner St Marys, W. Va
Mary McNamara Karns City

Thos. F. McHugh Braddock, Pa J
Rosa M. Condine North Oakland

Jacob Robb Summit twp

Anna Rettig
Frank Hardy Etna
Lizzie Mohen Butler

I Charles Sellers Butler twp

J Carrie Brown
I George Markel McKee Butler

Mabel B Smith
? John Johnston Brownsdale
Electa Graham Butler

: At Greens burg, Wm. K. White of

\u25a0 Allegheny and Ellen Smith of Butler
, county.

At Pittsburg?Otis W. Fisk, of Mars,
' and Alma V. Benn of Lancelot.

Tlic Cold Snap.

As a rule weekly-newspaper men
dare not say anything about the weath-
er, but this spell of remarkably cold
weather calls for a notice. Thursday
last brought the lowest temperature
ever heard of here, try the present gen-
eration, some of the thermometers
registering 'M below zero. Deaths

I from freezing were reported from all
I the northern states.

Saturday morning the mercury stood
25 below on Main St. ind many people
were burning wood in their stoves to
make up for the short supply of Kan.
It looked odd to see the white smoke
curling from the chimneys.

Saturday and Sunday the mercury
hovered about Zero. The supply of KaM

was increased by cutting off the Plate-
glass and Electric! ight works. Several
western cities were cut off from com-

munication with the rest of the world
by the prevailing bliz/.artl, and even on

the main line of the Penn'a. some of
the trains were taken off.

Since then the weather has been
gradually moderating her«, while east
of the mountains the heavy snows have
blockaded the railroads, along tlif coast
numerous shipwrecks art reported

A Forward Movement.

God is with us in this place and wt

in union with the other churches are
going to canvass the town religiously
from house to house. It has been divided
into eleven districts each church taking

one district. Praise Gcd for thiH for
ward movement.

LVDIA PKARC
Rochester Pa.

New Series.

uStvbscription lists for stock in a new-

series in the Citizens Building and
Loan Association to be started March
4, I*'.»!» are now open at the office of the
secty in the Armory Building in but
ler Pa. Those desiring stock should
call at once or address T. M. Baker.
Secty.

I Our winter wheat flour,"Eagle Brand,"
I can not be excelled. GK<>. WAI.THR &

SONS.
j ?Music scholars wanted, at uS VV

[ St.

FIKES.

Centreville was the scene of an exten

sive fire early last Friday morning. 1
originated in the kitchen of the ol<
Christley hotel, lately occupied hi
Frank Roland, shortly after 3 o'clock
and spread so rapidly that the guest

barely escaped with their lives, Mr
Roland saving his children by droppim

them out of the window Then the fin
spread to W. Henry Wilson's banking

1 building. Slater's livery stable. L 11
j Bolton's grocery store, all of whicl

1 destroyed. It also got across the streei
i to the Über furniture store and J. P.
and George McQuistion's residences
both ofwhich were saved.

The hotel building a large old frame
?livery, bank and Bolton store room
buildings were owned by Mr. Wilson,
who is by far th? heaviest looser. The
Clutton drugstore building was owned
by M L Kelly of Freep.irt.

Lewis Bolton s insurance 011 his stock
was £ I.IKHI;F. R. Roland's on furniture.

Frank Out ton's on stock $1,150
and M. L Kelly's 011 building,
all with L. S. McJunkin.

About £7.000 insurance was carried
by different parties in Butler, on the
buildings, anil about sfc'-'.OlHt with Mercer
and Franklin agencies.

That same night or morning Hoover
A: Davis machine shop at Brniu was

destroyed. The citizens turned out and
fought the lire by a bucket brigade
while the thermometer was registering
30 degrees below zero. The machine
shop was in an old church building,
which was used as a school building be-
fore the present mnch-litigated-aboiit
brick house was built. The lois is
about s'-,500.

.T. W. Redick's dwelling house at
Renfrew was damaged to the extent of
*IOO by a fire starting from a defective
flue that same night.

John L. Hilliard's house in North
Washington was burned, with all its
contents early last Friday morning.
The family were all asleep when the fire
started, and saved nothing. Loss
about *I.OOO. and insured for S7OO, with
L. S. McJuukin in the Etna.

Some piper in a washhouse on W. P.
Roessing's lot on X McKean street
caught fire Wednesday afternoon and
the washhouse was badly scorched be-
fore the flames were extinguished. The
First Ward and Campbells had streams
playing on the fire.

ACCIDENTS.

Harvey Hindman, of Washington
twp , was so badly burned some days
ago that his life was dispaired of. Dur-
ing the night his sister stepped upon a
match, which ignited and set fire to her
dress; Harvey ran to her aid and in try-
ing to save her was himself badly burn-
ed. A farm hand put out the fire with
a pail of water.

The breaking of a flange on the wheel
of a freight engine, ditched an entire
train near Grove City, Monday, and
caused the death of Engineer Millias of
Greenville, whose head was crushed.
Fireman McGrauahan and Brakeman
Sullivan of Greenville were injured.

Earl Glenn, a son of S. W. Glenn, of
Centre twp., had his leg broken a few
days ago, while chopping in the woods,
by a tree falling upon him. Both bones
of his right leg below the knee were

broken.

J'AltK THEATRIC.

THE FAMOUS "PASSION PLAY.'' FRI-
DAY NIGHT.

The above world widely advertised
and much talked about exhibition
conies to this city at last and
no donbt, will be welcomed by
a throng The famous "Passion Play',
with the curious ceremonies and scenes

with overy ten years attracts thousands
of zelous pilgrims to Ober-Amergau in
Europe, hos been reproduced in a tnas-
terfnl style and is row touring the
country." The film which shows this re-
markable production is 6,300 feet in
length and there are in all 1,240,000
separate pictures on it, which, when
they flash past the lens of the project-
ing machine at the speed at which the
human eye photographs objects', will
form a consecutive moving picture of
the beautiful story, which depicts the
life and suffering of the Savior, from
the time of his birth to the time of his

Ascension. The production from
which these pictures were taken, was
presented not so long ago in Philadel-
phia. by a carefully selected company
of capable actors and actresses, ur.der
the direction of Prof. Alexis, of Ober
Auiergau, who was imported for this
sole purpose, and with the aid of sever-
al ministers and positive authorities on

Biblical lore, all the minute details ap-
pertaining to the paraphernalia, envir-
onments and wardrobe were very care-

full picked out. The reproduction is
truly remarkable and a masterpiece
and will be seen here for the first time
on Friday night. Popular prices will
prevail. Seats are now an sale. .

THE OPEKA? SHORTLY TO I V PRE
SENTED BY LOCAL TAT-KNT.

Of all the benefit performances to he
given this season the East End Hose Co.
promise the very hest entertainment.
Everyone patronizing the opera will not
only aid this Hose Co., but the fire de-
partment as well, and will receive a n
entertainment worth the prices asked.
The best opera talent in the city is in

the caste. Particular attention has
been paid to casting the primcipal parts
properly and in such a manner and with
talent that will insure the audience an
enjoyable evening.

This Comic Opera is ostensably
"comic" and the comedy roles are in
hands of those who particularly under-
stand this kind of business.

New talent (and "good" talent) that
have never been before a Hutler audi-
ence will be another feature of this pro-
duction and ihe management assures
the public that they are a number one
and will be a happy surprise. It has
been finally decided that the perform-
ance will be given but one night and
the boys expect our citizens to patron-
ize the benefit to the extent of a packed
house. Weather permitting, a big
street parade will be given the day of
the performance.
GRANIJ OPEKA HOUSE, PITTSHURG.

"The Master of Wood Barrow" will
be produced at the Grand Opera House
next week in such a sumptions style
that it would doubtless surprise the
author, Jeromedf. Jerome, to see the
magnificence of his own play. The
scene is laid in an English county and
the flavor of the downs permeates the
whole comedy. The story is deeply
interesting, being that of an untutored
country l>oy who becomes rich and
finds himself out of place amid his new
aristocratic surroundings. His per-
plexities and love affairs are the main
thread. The cast is carefully selected,
as is always the case at the Grand.

(treat preparations are being made
for the coming production of "Aristo-
cracy." which is expected to far exceed
in beauty and expensiyeness that orig-
ionally made by 'Charles Frohman.
It will cost a small fortune to stage it
at the Grand, and it will yrobably be
an even bigger production than was
"Cyrano de Bergerac."

Gen. Gordon at Mars.

Dr. J. S. Earr of Mars Pu., has suc-
ceeded in securing a date for Gen. John
B. Gordon of Atlanta Georgia, Senator -
Soldier, bullet-scared veteran and bril-
liant orator, who will deliver his fa-
mous lecture "Last Days of The Con-
federacy, in the Mars Opera House,
Monday evening. Feb, 27th lHiMt,
Evans City Stringed Orchestra will
furnish music. Tichets now on sale
at J. I. Patterson's druK store.

Any of our readers needing gas stoves
or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien & Son. East Jefferson St.
and get prices on the extensive line tliey
have on exhibition. They are also
agents for the celebrated Welsbach
Light, of which more than IXKI were
old in Butler, last year.

Our White Rose is the ideal pastry
flour. GHO. WALTER & SONS.

It you want a Bicycle or your old one
repaired go to White Walter <& Co.
largest stock in County. Bicycles for
hire.

The leading grocers handle our flour.
GKO. WAI.TRH & SONS.

SIIVIJ. W I". CKLKItItATK

Butler county will be one hundred
years old on the 12th «t March next
year, not this year. The act of the Leg-
islature forming theconutv was approv
ed on March 13, 1800. So it will not IK*
onr century until the 13th of March.
liKXt. We fire particular in stating this
as we notice some citizens have fallen
into error as to the age of the county.

As the hundred years approach our peo-
ple naturally think of celebrating tKc

i event. This is the fashion, and lias
been and will be done in other counties
of the state. And we cannot commence
too soon, although a year and more re-

. mains yet. But many things will have
to lie done to make the celebration the

i event it should be.

OIL VOTES.

This morning the Producers arc pay-
ing sl.lO and the Standard $1.15.

A1.1.1.CM1.N v Twi".?Steelsmith
Datibensperk have a (M) bll on their own

farm in the Rosen berry field.

Public Sales.

Feb. 17 Wm. McDonald. Oakland
twp.

Feb. is. ,T. W. Moon's, Mcßride. Peiin
twp. ?

Feb. 33, at Esq. W. A Sloan's in
Adams twp . 10 A. M , horses cows,

farming implements, etc.
Feb 34, at the Hay farm near Pros-

pect. two cows. etc.
March A. M. Critchlow, McCal-

mont, Butler.
Mar. 3d at Saxonburg. 3 P. M. real

estate of Henry Yeakle. deed.
Mar. 4th, in Adams twp., 10 A. M.,

real estate of John Dougherty, deed.

Notice.

Wednesday. 33nd inst.. Washington's
Birthday, being a legal holiday, the
Butler Postoffiee will observe following
hours that day: Gen. Del. window
open from 7:30 a. m. to 13 m. and open
oto 7 p. in. Money order and Reg.
window open from 8 a. m. to 13 m.
Carriers window open from 0 to 7 p. m.
Regular morning collection and de-
livery. JOHN W. BROWN, P. M.

The Pennsylvania Kailroatl.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany's third tour of the present season
to Jacksonville, allowing two weeks in
Florida, will leaye New York and Phila-
delphia by special train of Pullman
Palace Cars Tuesday, February 31.
Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation. Pullman accomodations
|one berth], and meals en route in both
directions while traveling on the special
train, will be sold at the following
rates: Erie, *54.85, Pittsburg, $53.00;
and proportionate rates from other
points.

For tickets, itineraries, and full infor-
mation apply to ticket agents; Tourist
Agent, 1198 Broadway, New York; 78!)
Broad Street, Newark, N. J., or address
Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent, Broad Street Station.
Philadelphia.

The Happiest Man
or woman is the one with a snug deposit
in the Pittsburg Bank for Savings, No.
210 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg. Be
happy, and earn .( per cent interest, in
the bargain. Write for booklet.

To those who prefer a fancy spring
wheat flour we recommend "Daisy
Best." Geo. Walter & Sons.

inr PURE SPRING WATER ICE
11 .f" delivered to all parts of the

to n, every day. Leave or-
ders at

RICHES'S BAKERY
id 2 Main St.

Of Interest to You.

Parties wishing to engage in the livery
business, call on Walker & Wick for
location and outfit

It is easy to make good bread with
lona Patent. Geo. Walter & Sons.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

TRUSTEES' SALE!
Pursuant to lan order and decree of the

Orphans' Court of Hutler Co., Fa., made at

No. 01, December Term, I*U7,of said Court in
the partition of the real estate of Henry
Yuakel. dee'd., the undersigned appointed

trustee for that purpose, willexpose for salt* j
at public out-cry on the premises, on

Friday. March 3rd, 1899,
:it lio'clock p. m. of said day. tin* following
d«s<*rlbed real estate of said Henry Yeakel,
dee'd., situate in tin- borough of SaxonburK.
Hut lcr county. Pa., bounded and dt?scrUx*u
as follows, viz:

Purpart No. 1 txmnded north by purpart
So. I. oust by lot of Chariest \V»itz<*T, south by
Main St., and wejjt by nurpart No. 2. beiii£

r>i» tvel fronton said Main St., and extending
bark tin*same width 150 fret to said purpart
No. .'J. and having thereon erected a good two
story frame dwelling house and out-no use.

Purpart No. 12 bounded north by purnart
No. 3t oast by purpart No. 1, south by Main
St.. and west by public school property. !>e-
hiK4Bfeot front on said Main St.. and ex-
tending back the same width 150 feet to said
purpart No. .'i, and having thereon erected
on** oid dwelling house.

Purpart No. :t bounded north Ijy purpart
No. 4. east by Kutier St.. south by lot of
Charles Wetzel and purparts No 1 & 2. and
west by public sohool property, l>elng "io feet
fronton said Butler St.. and extending baek
the same width 198 feet to said public school
proi>erty, and having a frame stable erected
thereon.

Purpart No. 4 l>ouiided north by purpart
No. f>, east by Hutler St., south by purpart
No. .1, and west by public school property,
being.V) feet front on said Hutler St.. and
extending back tin- same width Ills f«irt to
said public school property.

I'urnart No. f» (rounded north by lot of
Mrs. Frederick Sachs, east by Butler St.,
south by purpart No. 4, and west by public
school property, lielng 50 feet front and ex-
tending back thefkaine width 11H feet to said
public school property.

TERMS OF SALE One-third cash on con-
firmation of sale by the <'our t.v and the bal-
ance In two equal, annual payments with In
terest to IK? secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises, with a per cent, attorney's
commission In case of collection by process
Of law.

WM. YEAKEL,, Trustee,
Hut ler. Pa

MCJL'NKIN & UALHKKATH, Att'y.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
ily virtue or an order of the Orphans'

Court of Hutler county. Pa., at O. <\ No. 09,

March Term, 1*99, and to me directed, I will
on

Saturday, March 4, 1899,
At 10 o'clock, a. in., expose to public sale on

the premises In Adams township, Hutler
county, Pa., the following descrilnd real
estate, late the property of John Dougherty,
deceased, to-wli:

A certain messuage of lands situate in said
township, county and state, bounded and
described as follows: Hcglnulng at a post at

the northwest corner, thence by lands of
Ijoyd north SSV£ degrees east fifty-two and.
2-tO perches t«> a posi, thence by lands of
James fleers south one and \ degrees east
sixty-one and 'a perches, thence by lands of
same north **'/« degrees east twenty six
perches to line of Suiullen's heirs, thence |»y
lands of Suiullen's heirs south one and ** de-
grees east ninety-five and perches to line

of Kosebaugh, thence by lands of Kosebaugh
south HDano \' t degrees west seventy-eight
and 11-10 perches to line of Thomas Moore,
thence by lands of said Moore north one and
x
i degrees west one hundred ">7 and 2-10

perches to the place of beginning; contain-
ing sixty-seven acres, more or less, together
with a private road appurtenant to said
described land, with leg dwelling house,
frame barn and outbuildings thereon erect-
ed. mostly cleared and under feace.

TKKMS OF SALE: One-third cash on ap-
proval of sale by the Court, and the balance
in two ei|ual, annual payments, secured by
judgment bond and mortgage on the
premises, bearing Interest with an attorney's
commission of five per cent, for collection,
wltlioption to nay cash. Twenty per. cent,

of t he bid may be required when t he property
; is bid oir.

KM,EN MCNAMAUKA,
Adm'x., d. b. n. c. t. a.,

<'allery Junctlon,
Hutler Co., I* i.

S. F. Jk A. L. HOWSEH. Att's.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership hetofore existing between
Arthurs, Dunn & Co., dealers in general
merchandise at Euclid, I'a,, has this <lay
been dissolved by mutual consent, K.J.
Conn, retiring. The business will be
conducted at the old stand by Arthurs it
Dunn, who will pay all old bills anil col-
lect all accounts.

J. B. ARTHURS,
J 1,. DUNN,
K. J. CONN,

HwclH, L'a.. Sept. 18, IH9.S.

W. J. BLACK,

LIVERY and FEED STABLES

Firstclass Rigs and Horses.

Rear of Hotel Butler, South Main St.

| Bell Telephone yj

PUSUC SAb6
OF

LIVERY STOCK!
H. C. I'ryor, of West Sunbury, Pa.,

THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1899.
Fourteen horses,twenty-three Vehicles,

iobes, whips, blankets and everything
pertaining to a first-class livery.

Sale positive, as 1 am going south for
the benefit of my daughter's health.

Barn for sale or rent.

H. C. PRYOR.
See large bills.

PUSMC SAhEI
There will be exposed to public sale on

the premises in Muddycreek two.,
known as the Hay farm, a mile and a
quarter west of I'rospect, on

Friday, February 24,1899,
beginning at lo o'clock a. in., the fol-
lowing personal property, viz:

Ten cows, (four registered Jerseys);
four 2-year-old heifers; two calves; one
Berkshire breeding-sow; two pigs; one
plow; one mowing machine; a lot of hay
and other articles not mentioned.

TERMS. Nine months with approved
security, on all sales over fs~

RUFF & SCHNEI DEM AN,
Butler, l'a.

RKUU. SHANOR, Auctioneer.

ADJOURNED SALE!
There will be exposed at public sa'e or

outcry, on the premises, in Muddycreek
twp., Butler Co., Pa., on

Monday, February 27, 1899,
at one o'clock p. n:., the Peter Wallace
farm, containing ninety-five acres, more
or le;-s, with apple ami peach orchards,
good rew frame house, slate roof; large
bank barn, sheep stable, wagon shed,
granary, wash house and all necessary
outbuildings.

Good coal bank open. Farm in good
state of cultivation and underlaid with
coal.

TKKMS Ol* SAI.K: One-third in hand
on confirmation of sale by the Court.
Balance in two equal annual install-
ments, secured by bond anil mortgage.

JAS. A. WAI.I.ACH,
W. B. DOODS,

Executor?.

H-iw House. New Furniture

Central Hotel,
MRS. JENNIE NIXON, Proo'r

Opposite Court House.

Next Door to Park Theatre?

Subscribe tor the CITIZEN.

A Trade Pulverizer.
C. E. MILLERS

CREAT
February SHOE SALE.
This is u case of force?-

must have room.
This will be your month at our store.

If you need Shoes or Rubbers, you can

have things pretty much your own way.

We have too many goods in the house,
and just a short month to sell them?we
must reduce our stock; there is no other

way out of it. Our spring goods will be
here March ist, and this sale is to empty
our shelves of winter footwear AT ANY
PRICE to make room for new goods.

We Want to be Understood
We are not in business for our health,
and it is not often we sell shoes withjMt

profit. This is oue of the times we do,
anil we consider it good policy to close
out all our winter goods even if we do so

at a loss. We then get the much-needed
room and can buy an entire new stock in
the fall.

Our Prices This /Month
Will be Record Qrecl<ers.

We canuot go into detail regarding
prices, but we promise ycu to meet and
better any prices you cm get in Butter.

Sole agent in Butler
County for

The Delsarte Shoe
The 136ST $3.50 Shoe

on earth.
The Delsarte Shoes for ladies are made

on the I Jelsarte principle of fashion aud
form?up-to-ilate fashion aud true form
combined. ENDORSED BY LKADKRS
OK FASHION

See us for Shoes
this month.

C. E. Miller,
215 South Main St.

\u25a0 \u25a0 PA')r. Williams'lndian Pile
\u25a0 'J \u25a0 I \u25a0_ willcure mind.
Sill f""lllr»Vnn and Itclilng

\u25a0J| I \u25a0 bl'llt s li»bKorl>»tbetuuior».
\u25a0f \u25a0 1 iillay* tho Itclilupat oner, arts

M \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.!» a poultice. ».'!»??» In«tant re
3 \u25a0 lief. I)r. William--' Indian J*lto Olnt-
-9 ?

roent IN prepared for Pllcaandltch
*9 fnp of iho private part*. Kvery bo* In

warranted. Hy diw«i<-t*. t>y tnall on r<>
colpt <.f prif :?<> ci-uta and #I.OO. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. ?'"?"P"-. Cleveland. Ohio.

For Sale by D. II WULLEK.

B. & B.

sale of plaids
Several thousand dollars

worth being sacrificed.

75 cent silk and wool and
velour Plaids 35c yard? the
velour PLaids at this price are
46 inches wide.

iajc American Plaids 6£c
yard?good, useful kind.

Double width Plaids 10,
20, 25c to $1.50.

Checks also, 25c to 65c.
Ixit of fine silk and wool

neat nobby plaids 65 cent
quality 35c ?28 inches wide
?handsome for waists and
children's dresses.

losing money selling
Plaids this way?but we've
too many?and all who buy
will get such values as will
pay them well?and make us
lots of future business.

Have us send samples?-
you'll be surprised and
pleased.

All who arc planning for
early spring sewing will
find it of advantage to send
and see what nice new
madras ginghams, 10c, 15c,
20c?fine Madras and Nov-
elties 25c and 35c.

Largest assortment of these
?and other new wash goods
8c to $1.25 ?you'll find any-
where to select from?the
less prices here a feature.

Boggs &Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next Door to Court House, Butler, Pa.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

Cuic While You Sleep.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

Pleasant to Take.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

Kvfcry Package Warranted.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

Nothing Else Like Them.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

They Act Promptly.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

Results are Pleasing.

Comfort Capsules
cine colds and grippe.
Act Like Magic.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

The Price is right.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

25 Cents a liox.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

Boyd's Drug Store.

Comfort Capsules
cure colds and grippe.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
Letters of administration 011 the estate

of Adam H. Walters, dee'd,, late of
Adams townstip, Butler county, Pa.,
having been granted to the undeisigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payments, and any having claims
agaiust said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

W. A. Sloan , Adm'r.,
Mars P. 0.,

Butler Co., Pa.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary 011 the estate of

Samuel H. Fleming, dee'd., late of Buf-
falo twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted t'> said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ments, and any ha vim; claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JAMKS W. FLEMING,
HARRY B. FLEMING,

Ex'rs ,

Pa,
RALSTON & GREER, att'js.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Gebhard Wagner, dee'd., late of Butler,
Butler Co., I'a., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment and
any having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN A. WAGNER,
HELENA WAGNER,

Exr's.,
Butltr, Pa.

FRANK KOHLER, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Pearson Covert, dee'd., late of Brady
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the uudersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any haying claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

A. L. COOPER, Aduir.,
Slipperyrock, P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa.
KAI.STON & GREER, Att'ys.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

W. P. Smith, dee'd, late of Centre twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please, make immediate payment, and
any having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

THOMAS R. HOON,
EVERETT L. RALSTON,

Ex'rs.,
Butler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

James A. Gallagher, dee'd, late of Cal-
averas Co., California, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ments, anil any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for payment to

LOT WILSON,
Adm'r.,

Prospect, Pa
RALSTON & GRKKK, Att'ys.

IWe
Will Sell All Overcoats $

And HEAVY SUITS at far less than cost, V
NOT TO QUIT BUSINESS, but to rid T
the store of all heavy

l!.>ys' Overcoats Half Trice I $tS Overcoats or Suits f 12.00 W
Boy ' sls o ? flo.oo Mt-n's 15 Overcoats or Snits 10.00 V
Ho;.--' i2.ooSuits 7.50 Men's 14 Suits 8.00
Boys' 10.00 Suiis <>so Mvn'k 12 Suits 7.50

Suits 4.50 ; Men's 10 Suits 6.50
<

All our gcous are marked in figures, !><ith the old price as L

well «s the new, ami you can see what you aie iloing.
We always have what we ailverti -e :iu«l will return ihe money if i

you <lo not like your bargain. .
We want your patronage 111 tie future anil will do everything

honorable to get it
Reniimhtr we have two stores a.nl huy our g-xxls cheaper now k

th:iii when we had only one. A

GIVE US A TKIAb. 1

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM, i
BUTLER, PA, I'llK CLOTHIERS.

Grand Stock Reducing Sale!
The Finest and Most Seasonable Goods Sacrificed.

We have just completed our Annual Inventory and find we are
overloaded in all grades of Merchandise and in accordance with
our usual policy have resolved that the accumulation must be dispos-
ed of, no matter what the loss may be. We have gone through

every department and will show prices never before thought of in
MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S Clothing, Hats, Caps,
and Furnishing Goods.

Unprecedented Price Smashing
Now going on. Come, see the the extraordinary reductions. Ex-
traordinary because they arc not confined to a few odds and ends or

undesirable goods, but desirable up-to date merchandise. Come
prepared to be surprised. You can not get your expectations too

high. The sale includes

Men's Suits, Men's Overcoats, Men's Pants,
Boys' Suits, Boys' Overcoats, Boys' Knee Pants,

Boys' Knee Pant Suits, Boys' Reefers and
UNDERWEAR.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

MELTON'S SHOES Hr
We're ready with some special lines ?the comfort-giving sort

that will afford you the needed protection. We'll sell them, too,
with a slice of the original prices cut off; a big saving is what you
may expect. Every shoe from our regular stock and fully guaranteed.

The Best Shoes in Butler.
SCHOOL | For the Boys HEAVY)For the

SHOES | Girls. SHOES] People.

FINE J For any FELTS & I For Men

SHOES! that
them;or OVERS \

showhig'of 1"' Shoe Values
That are bound to be the pride of the whole county. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all to visit our store. You will be made wel-
come whether you buy or not. Glad to show what we have.

Some little shoe venders think all they have to do is to get all
the worthless trash they can, no matter what, so they can fix a low
price, then blow their little tin horn and the people will hurry to

them by the hundreds. They will find that a little later it will take
a trumpet eijual to Gabriel's to make the people hearken unto their
lamentations. The people don't want to buy two pairs at once?-

one to go home with, another pair to come back with.

B. C. HUSELTON'S,
iiutler's Leading SIKHS House. Opposite Hotel Lowry.


